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19 juli 2018 THAT WAS THAT 69ste jaargang nr. 11 
 
 

 

CCG bla bla bla  

 

Quick vs CCG 
 
Calamity, an event causing great and often sudden damage distress catastrophe, whole 
world is discussing one person who is president of Super power, he elected by 
his manifesto, people voted him, because of democracy , do you blame him because of his 
voters express their freedom of choice. Is democracy to blame, or same like in 
England” Brexit to blame”, or their voters. As Socrates said, first educate your citizen then 
give them dialogue and freedom to choose the leader.  
CCG 
It was the most warmer day of the year, boiling artificial bitch produce more heat and 
missing horribly natural atmosphere. Especially in the present of Mr Guido who is 
responsible of climate and environment change, of course the  president of 
quick. Globally climate is changing and its influence is now giving us burning skin and 
drought in agriculture sector,  gras en trees are diminishing due to heat en drought, climate 
is constantly changing in the Europe. Earth is crying without her crown(Trees) en jewels 
(green grass) missing soul searching tranquility missing the enchanting natural songs 
which nature gave us.  
 

Winning the toss our captain decided to elect to batting first, it was disaster of our batting 
openers are couldn’t stand against their pace attack 4 best batsman were shattered like a 
draw leaf in the air. I missed the commitment and gutsy character in our batsman’ head. I 
as umpiring duty at that time. I noticed, our batsman have no clue how to play fast bower 
because of practice of pace bowling. It is petty our captain is always absent, there is no 
one who teach them how to play pacer during the heat of battle. It is painfully sights 
to watched when 4 wicket with in 12 run it was great tragedy only D Rijkee and H Mir gave 
them little resistant far a while. 150 run is not enough to won the match.  
 
H Mir, 
Little gladiator fought like lion, he transcended the class and show the skill and patience, 
playing the under pressure is real art of his iron nerve. How he exhibited with one leg 
is question mark. His 49 run were face saving it gave us little bit respect. He is perfect all 
rounder beside he also paid the heavy duty behind the wicket, it is most difficult and 
responsible job in the game of cricket. He is the hero of this lost war of depressed 
episode.  
 
Batting of CCG 
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Many year we punished them humiliated them, we should appreciate them and 
their patience, they waited till they gave us whole amount with rent, It is natural revenge. 
The captain should present to train en coach us with his vision, it is universal truth players 
who make mistake in net who always make mistake in matches.  
In last 3 matches we completely failed or Collapse in batting department. Only against 
VOC we had exhibited our guts & glory, only old guards had resistant otherwise it was also 
a flop show. Only bowling was strong otherwise we were also gone.  
Quick, 
B ten Dam, standing sweet beautifully timed lofted drives en pull that were so reminisce 
of his 47 victorious run. P Sekari 4 wicket 37 run, he destroyed our heart en soul with his  
pin point accuracy and sheer speed, no doubt, line en length was marvellous.That is  
all gentleman. 
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Wedstrijden CCG ZOMI 2018 

 
  

WEDSTRIJDSCHEMA CCG ZOMI 2018 

    

22-7-2018 uit 12.00 Kampong 

29-7-2018 uit 12.00 Ajax Leiden 

5-8-2018   12.00 VRIJ 

12-8-2018 uit 12.00 ACC 

19-8-2018 thuis 12.00 VCC 

    

Kan iedereen via Teamers vast zoveel mogelijk 

zijn beschikbaarheid voor de wedstrijden invullen! 

    

Voor het geval je Teamers te ingewikkeld vindt, stuur  
een e-mail naar maurits.davidson@ziggo.nl 
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Wedstrijdprogramma 

 

Zondag  22 juli 

Kampong – CCG    13.00 uur uit,  Mytylweg 17   Utrecht 
Lohmanlaan 215 Den Haag 

Opstelling:  David Rijkee 

  Warre de Vroe (c) 

  Hamid Mir 

  Youssef Chaudhry 

  Victor Van Oosterzee 

  Alf Zwilling 

  Marten Schwandt 

  Maurits Davidson 

  Bernard Smoor 

  Saurav Dahr 

  Diederik Dettmeijer 

Reserve op eigen : Wim De Lange   

verzoek 

Mededeling van de penningmeester 

 

In de laatstgehouden ALV is besloten de contributie voor het seizoen 2018 ongewijzigd 

vast te stellen op € 150,00 (donateurs € 25,00). Degenen die hun contributie al hebben 

betaald hartelijk dank en degenen die dit nog niet hebben gedaan niet vergeten, u krijgt 

bovendien dan de nieuwe CCG cap uitgereikt ! 

Als je nog iets moet betalen uit het verleden, dan wordt dat per direct verwacht.  

In 2017 was de contributie:€ 150 (of € 180 i.g.v. een ontvangen shirt)  

Gelden graag overmaken op bankrekening NL37ABNA 0527927147 t.n.v. 

Penningmeester CCG te Veere. Met dank, thankyou, dankie,  

Jan de Vroe penningmeester 

 

Vaste trainingsavond 

 
Woensdagavond vanaf 18.30 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond in de kooien van HCC.  
  

 
TWT-REDACTIE: 
 
Kopij naar: maurits.davidson@ziggo.nl  
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